An improved GLC method for a rapid, simultaneous analysis of both medium chain fatty acids and medium chain triglycerides in plasma.
An improved gas-liquid chromatographic (GLC) method for the direct, simultaneous analysis of both medium chain monocarboxylic acids (MCFA) and medium chain triglycerides (MCT) is reported. The calibration curve of MCFA and MCT is linear in the range from 30 ng to 1000 ng. Five nanograms for tricaproin (MCT-6), 10 ng for tricaprylin (MCT-8) and 15 ng for tricaprin (MCT-9) represent the GLC detection limits of MCT, while those of MCFA range from 40 to 15 ng depending on their chain length: the longer the chain length, the higher the detection limit. The recovery of MCFA range from 79 to 99% and that of MCT from 85 to 99%. An example of plasma concentration curves of MCT and MCFA after an intravenous bolus injection of an MCT emulsion (100 mg MCT/kgbw) in a patient with Crohn's disease is shown.